[Evaluation of the level of knowledge of medical secretaries about clinical specimens].
The rapid development of medical industry in the last 5 years in Turkey led to an increased demand for medical technicians and secretaries. The aim of this study was to evaluate the level of knowledge of students in Occupational School of Medical Documentation and Secretary about the clinical specimens, and to estimate the need for an additional education on clinical specimens. Four hundred and forty eight students from eight universities were participated to this questionnaire survey. Mean age of the participants were 20.4+/-1.66 years and 342 (76.3%) of them were female students. The mean answer rate of students to the questions about clinical specimens was found 3.4+/-1.9% (min-max: 0-10). Correct answer rates were similar for both first and second year students. There was a negative relationship between the educational year and the rate of correct answer, however the correlation was not significant. Additionally, internship period did not have any effect on the level of knowledge. The results of this survey have indicated that the level of knowledge of medical secretaries about clinical specimens was very low. As the roles and responsibilities of medical secretaries in medical industry increases, in order to increase the cost-effectivity, quality and patient satisfaction, the contents of their education programs must be reorganized, and a lecture about clinical specimens should be integrated.